
FARM AUCTION
Saturday September 29th, 2018 • Starting 10 AM 
Located: 2 miles west of Chariton, Iowa to Chariton Airport then 3 miles North on 

S-23 to 510 St.  (sale on east side of road). 
MACHINERY 

1999 John Deere 7410 Tractor-MFD 20 spd, left hand reverser 4327 HRS 18-4-38 rears w/
John Deere 740 loader (extremely clean); 2010 John Deere 568 Big Baler 7318 bales mega 
wide pickup net twine tie over edge wrap 21.5x16 flotation tires; International 856 dsl, WF, 3 
pt dual valves, year round cab, 18-4-38, 6926 hrs; Massey Ferguson 1135 dsl, cab, WF, dual 
hyd, 3 pt, 20-8R-38 rears, front bale fork; Farmall Super M side front, dual hyd, valve set up; 
Farmall Super C, NF, reconditioned, near new 13-9-36 rears w/L 306 woods, belly mower, nice 
unit; Farmall Super C, narrow front, reconditioned near new 13-9-36 rears w/L 306 woods belly 
mower, nice unit; H&S high capacity 14 wheel rake (like new); Heston 6454 Windrower condi-
tioner; 6465 14 ft Heat, 18-4-16 tires gas unit Trans port trailer for Heston 6454; John Deere 
6620 turbo combine, hydrostatic drive, 30-5L 32 deep hug tires chat spreader; John Deere 6600 
combine 23-1-26 tires; Hydro chaff spreader; 643 6R corn head; 215 grain table; John Deere 
7200 (max emerge) 6R planter no till coulters; Massey Ferguson 520 Tandem Disk 16 ft wide; 
Westfield w-80 31 transfer auger w/16HP Briggs motor; Gravity box 8T gear 200 Bu; Anhydrous 
applicator cart & nurse tank; Flair box wagon; Big Ox 3 pt 9' blade; pickup box trailer; 3 pt post 
driver; Rhino 3 pt post auger.  

MOWERS, POLARIS, SNOWMOBILE
John Deere 318 Riding lawn tractor 42" deck; Cub cadet MTD Zero Turn lawnmower 46" deck; 
Kohler 20HP motor; Polaris Big Boss 6x6 w/dump box, liquid cooled, 2800 hrs; Skido MXZ snow-
mobile 2 person unit; Alum snow model trailer w/tandem axle 4 unit; (All in excellent condition).

SHOP TOOLS & MISC
80T Commercial steel press; air hyd jack w/all attachments; KEW sandblaster; parts wash tank; 
Sys Henacs wire welder CBS stick welder; large asst of welding supplies; Hotsy 3 phase sta-
tionary pressure washer; steel pressure washer, portable 2400 PSI; Hyd Porta Power; torch 
unit; drill press; cutoff saws; grinders; steel welding tables w/vises; large metal bulk bins; metal 
shelves; tool chest; motor hoist; hand tool sets; power tools; drills; saws; socket sets; air tanks; 
battery chargers; large asst of ext & stepladders; floor jacks; bottle jacks; vises; chainsaws; Yard 
King 8/27 self-propelled snowblower; Snapper snowblower.
This is just a partial list of items to be sold.  All items are very clean and in good working order.   
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